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plasminogen activator. Tissue plasminogen activator can 
activate metalloproteinases which degrade the basemcnt 
membrane of the endothelial cells. The loss of integriq~ of 
the basement membranc allows endothelial cclls to migrate 
through the vessel wall and begin to form new vessels 
budding off the main channel. 
In summary, this is a comprehensive overview ofrccent 
insights into mechanisms undcrpinning thc mechanotrans- 
duction ofhemodynamic forccs by the vessel wall. The only 
significant criticism is that new insights derived from 
electrophysiologic and molecular studies have received little 
attention in this textbook. Ncw contributions to the field 
will likely be derived from investigators in these felds. 
Nevertheless, this book provides the readcr with an in- 
depth review of the physiologic studies that have contrib- 
uted to our understanding of the mechanisms of mechan 
otransduction in the circulation. 
John P. Cooke, MD, PhD 
balk Cardiovascular Research Center 
Stanjbrd University School c~f Medicinc 
Sranfbrd, Calif 
Working with insurance and managed care plans: A 
guide for getting paid 
Jan Davison, Maxine Lewis. New York, 1995, McGraw- 
Hill, 448 pages, $39.95. 
This book, aimed at the needs of medical office person- 
nel, provides an introduction to current methods of reim- 
bursement and the record keeping and billing practice thev 
require. The contents are divided between two broad 
topics: the mechanics of billing and collecting, and an 
analysis of diftkrent fbrms of medical insurance. The first 
seven chapters provide extensive details on billing, with 
special attention to using the universal c aim fbrm. There are 
long chapters on diagnosis coding (ICD-9) and procedure 
coding (CPT), which provide good explanations of these 
topics. These sections would be a good introduction lbr any 
physician who is not clear about these topics. Most of the 
balance of the book describes diffizrent health care pro- 
grams, including Medicare, Medicaid, private insurance 
programs, and the new directions in managed care. The 
emphasis on the aspects of the programs related to filing 
claims and reimbursement policies. The chapter on Medi- 
care provides adetailed account of calculation of reimburse- 
ment under RBRVS. 
The main fbcus throughout the book is on how to 
prepare the paperwork to maximize reimbursement for the 
services provided while reducing to a minimum the fie- 
quency of rejected claims. Sample forms and examples from 
refi~rences such as the CPT and ICD-9 codes are extensively 
used. Part of the book is dedicated to aspects of office 
practices and record keeping beyond the actual preparation 
of claims. Numerous samples of office forms, sample letters, 
and patient materials are aimed at developing good record- 
keeping practices, which are increasingly important in this 
era of denied claims and postpayment audits. As an aid to 
learning, each chaptcr concludes with cxercise scction 
covering the concepts and data covered. 
This book should provide a uset~d introduction to 
medical officc staff who are going to be involved in claims 
preparation or any rclated record keeping. It may also be 
hclpful reading for staffs of offices that have trouble with 
billing, especially if they have a high rate of denied claims. 
On the other hand, I do not consider this useful to the 
D,pical vascular surgeon either entering private practice aftcr 
training or in an established practice. In this day and age the 
typical surgery resident has been exposed to the importance 
of documentation, the vagaries of reimbursement, and the 
use of coding systems. Most go into established practices. 
This book would be recommended as an overview for the 
occasional surgeon going into sol() practice, for it will help 
him understand the importance of attention to well-estab- 
lished office practices. 
J. Dennis Bake*; MD 
UCLA School t f  Medicine 
Los An*telex; Cal!fi 
L'Etoile du Nord: An account of 
Owen Harding Wangensteen 
Leonard Pelticr, J. Bradley Aust. Chicago, 1994, 
kallerican College of Surgeons, 158 pages, $20. 
L'Etoilc du Nord was produced by two authors, 
Leonard F. Peltier, MD, PhD, and J. Bradley Aust, MD, 
PhD, as a brief~very brief--account of the accomplish 
ments of a truly remarkable surgeon, Owen H. Wangcn- 
stcen. Both authors are fbrmer students of Dr. Wangen- 
stecn, as is this reviewer. We are also aware that a more 
detailed biography has been "in the works" fbr some time. 
The authors believed, however, that some recording of the 
life and influence of Dr. Wangensteen should be published 
now "so that he can be measured against his contemporar- 
ies, many of whose biographies are already in print." They 
have accomplished their stated goal in an interesting man- 
her, frequently using Dr. Wangenstecn's own published 
words to describe the situation and his role in it. 
The first three chapters are about Dr. Wangensteen's 
early years and his education through medical school and 
surgical residency. Those chapters make two important 
points about Dr. Wangensteen. He was a voracious reader 
and relied heavily on the written word. He excelled in 
medical school, graduating first in his class. His surgical 
residency was unusual in that he spent a year with an 
internist, George E. Fahr, which he tbund to be a "won- 
derfial opportunity." In 1923-24 Dr. Wangensteen was sent 
to the Mayo Clinic fbr a year of study. He seized on it as an 
opportunity to observe the premier physicians in the 
country and, as usual, he made the most of it, befriending 
William J. Mayo in the process. 
The fourth chapter is about Dr. Wangensteen's travels 
in Europe, which had an enormous influence on his surgical 
thinking, particularly about resident education, taking clini- 
cal problems to the laboratory fbr investigation, and a 
